
Twist, Shout & Shake Medley – Arr. Mama Juju & The Jam Tarts           (Page 1.) 
Songs transposed to the key of C. Lets Twist Again, Chubby Checker 1961, Twist And 

Shout, The Beatles 1961 - Shake A Tail Feather, The Five Du Tones 1963/ The Blues 
Brothers & Ray Charles 1980 (Blues Brother Movie)                                                                                                                                                

[No chords] Drums/ clapping/ tapping  
Come on everybody! Clap your hands! Awwww You’re looking good! We’re 
gonna sing a song It won't take long! We're gonna do the twist and it goes 
like this: 
Come on let's[C]  twist again like we did last [Am] summer 
                          Oooh  bop  bop                          Oooh   bop bop 
  
Yeah, let's [F] twist again like we did last [G7] year 
                     Oooh    bop bop                     Oooh bop bop 

 
Do you re[C] member when things were really [Am] hummin', 
                  Oooh bop bop                                      Oooh bop bop 
 
Let's [F]twist again [G7] twistin' time is[C]here! 
            Oooh       bop bop                       Oooh bop bop   
 
And [F] round and round and up and down we [C] go again! 
Oh [F] baby, make me know you love me  
 

[G7] Ahh ahh  ahh  ahh  [G7] ahh hold strum for 1,2,3,4  Stop 
                                                                                Count (1) 2, 3 
             
                            [C]     [F] [G7] 
       A|---0-2--3-3---------------------| 

       E|-3-----------1-1--3---3-3-3-3---| x2  

       C|--------------------------------| 

       G|--------------------------------| 

 
Well shake it up [C] baby now ([F] shake it up [G7] baby) 

Twist and [C] shout ([F] twist and [G7] shout) 
C’mon c’mon, c’mon, c’mon [C] baby now ([F] c’mon [G7] baby) 
C’mon and work it on [C] out ([F] work it on [G7] out ) 

                                                                      Stop 
                                                               Count (1) 2, 3,4   
          [C]   [F] [G7] 
       A|------0-3-2--2-0-------| 

       E|-0--0------------3-----|x2 

       C|-----------------------| 

       G|-----------------------| 



                                                                                            (Page 2.) 
[G7] Ahh ahh  ahh  ahh  [G7] ahh hold for 1,2,3,4 Stop 
                                                                     Count (1) 2, 3  
Well I [C] heard about the fella you've been [F] dancin' with  

All [C] over the neighbourhood[F] 

So [C] why didn't you ask me [Am] baby? 

Or [G7] Didn't you think I could?  [G7] 
 
Well I [C] know that the boogaloo is [F] outta sight 
But the [C] shingaling’s the thing to [F]night 
But if [C] that was you and me out there [Am] baby 
I [G7] would have shown you how to do it right... 
Do it right. Uh huh. Do it right. Do it right, do it right, do it right! 
 
Uhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh ! 
 
[C] Twist it! [F]Shake it, shake it,  
shake it, shake it [C] baby! [G7]  

[F]Here we go loop di loop! [C] Shake it up baby! 
[F]Here we go loop di la!  
 
[G7] Bend over, let me see you shake a tail feather  
Bend over, let me see you shake a tail feather 
Come on, let me see you shake a tail feather  
Come on, let me see you shake a tail feather  
 
[G7] Ahh ahh  ahh  ahh  [G7] ahh   

                                             Stop straight into outro riff     
       A|-----------------------| 

       E|-3-4-5-6-7-8(drum fill[C] 
       C|-----------------------| 

       G|-----------------------| 

 

                OR 
 

       A|----0-1-2-3----------| 

       E|-3-4-------(drum fill[C] 
       C|---------------------| 

       G|---------------------| 

 


